
]ose the knowledge of the truc God. We arc sure
there is scarceiy a chiid wvho reads this Magazine but
will sc how well idol wvorshippers deticrve the niane of

IlCos"a name given to thein by that God %%ho lias
taughit us to deplore their sins, fàîr more dcepiy than we
despi~e their wveakness. You must remember that there
is something about a faise %vorship flar toc, awful mereiy
to bc smiied at. In Hindostan, for exampie, wlicre
goda are far more in number, they are a'so %vorse in
character titan men. Tite rei'gion of the people, conse-
quentiy, debases and poilutes their minds, instead of' iead-
ing thcmn te holines. Wc shall mention a féiiv of the
vices of the Hlirdoos-vices, ail of whicb are practised
hy every one aînong ilhem, who lias the opportunity and
the temptation. H'abituai. falsehood and deceit, pride,
tyranny, disobedience to parents, covetousness, gamb-
iingO ingratitude, perjury, crueity, andi revenge, often end-
ing in secret murder-tiese are sortie of their ieadiiig
vices, ail ol whichi are patronised by their false gods.
It i8 said tilat in the single province offlengai, ten thou-
aand chiidren are destroyed every month, and priv'ate
mîirders of grown up pcrý.ons are t'requetiy commnitted
over ail the lanîd ; and ail tItis a'nong a people %vithout
natural energy of character, and flot given to wvar,
but tiîoroughly debased and ruined by a fiafse religion.

1N D RA .

The three chief gods of the Hlirîdoos referred ti, above,
are flralima, Vish,,ioo, and Shiv.a. Shiva is the detesta.
N~e deity alrcadv mentioncti as the dvstroyer. Indra,
thcy sýay, was lpr(dut cd 11ronh B. alma, ai d is calied
the king of litaven. 1- Hs character is of the dark
kjnd," says Dr. lMarshman ; "4 fearful, enviu, and even
thievish." Hle i. represented as standing in great aw~e
of the Brahrnins, titat is, of the priests among the Hiri-
doos. A very chiid may sec thidt the-e jn-iests have in-
vented this notion for the sake of their own power over
the wretched people.

They say that once Indra iau-hed at some littie Brah-


